
The flagship restaurant from this training academy helping young people from 
challenged backgrounds gain training in the hospitality industry. Located a stone’s 
throw away from one of Hanoi’s most popular tourist destinations, the Temple of 
Literature.

59 Van Mieu Street       +844 3747 0337            www.koto.com.au

KOTO resTauranT

Restaurants

Saint – Honore
Lite bites and attractive desserts make this hidden away bistro a fine spot for soaking 
up the street atmosphere with famous Art de Vivre brings warmth, conviviality and 
intimacy to dimension, tradition and freshness.

5 Xuan Dieu, Tay Ho
33 Hang Buom     +844 3933 2555              www.sainthonore.com.vn

Green TanGerine
Vietnamese / French, inventive and interesting menu changed seasonally. Conveni-
ently located in the city’s famous Old Quarter, accompanied by service that is compa-
rable to European and American standards with unique atmosphere.

48 Hang Be     +844 3825 1286   www.greentangerinehanoi.com

tHe Gourmet Corner reStaurant  / eleGanCe reStaurant
Al Fresco or air-conditioned,  classic Asian fusion with Vietnamese style. 12th floor 
location for panoramic city views in a great location. It offers indoor and outdoor seat-
ing with breath-taking views of the peaceful tropical garden and pool view.

Rooftop - 32 Lo Su Street
Hoan Kiem, Hanoi                   +844 3935 1632                      www.elegancehospitality.com

Hanoi is a bit unusual in that many 
places do not have street address-
es & website.  Where possible we 

have added a link  to the 
restaurant’s  website which may 

help you to locate the venue. 
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Garden 4 - Green Tangerine

Dinner

lunCH

Fantastic local seafood options with fusion favorites, imaginative desserts including 
the locally famous Trio dessert of raspberry tiramisu, passion fruit crème caramel and 
keylime pie.

57 Bui Thi Xuan Street                      +844 3944 0205       www.potsnpans.vn

POT n Pans 

Argentinian Steakhouse – Yearning for some quality steak? – look no further, interna-
tional wine list and a wide selection of treats for meat lovers.

99 Xuan Dieu Street
Quang An Ward           +844 3718 6991           www.elgaucho.asia 

el GauCHo 

http://www.koto.com.au/about-koto/koto-enterprise/koto-hanoi-restaurant
http://www.sainthonore.com.vn
http://greentangerinehanoi.com/en/
http://www.elegancehospitality.com/group/the-gourmet-corner-restaurant.htm
http://potsnpans.vn/
http://elgaucho.asia/


Enjoy your evening at La Terrasse Du Metropole to soak up the history of this quin-
tessentially colonial Hanoi institution, head inside to Le Club for the signature ruby 
hues Graham Greene Martini.

15 Ngo Quyen Street
Hoan Kiem District                         +844 3826 6919     www.sofitel-legend.com/hanoi/en/

Open air terrace for a busy bustling all the Vietnamese dishes of the north, under one 
roof, communal tables.

18 Phan Boi Chau
ssHoan Kiem           +84 394 281 62                          www.ngonhanoi.com.vn  

Performances of classical music and opera are periodically held here, a good spot 
for seeing local newlyweds celebrating, using the steps as a backdrop for wedding 
photos 

1 Trang Tien                                          +844 3993 0113                               www.ticketvn.com
Hoan Kiem                                                       www. hanoioperahouse.org.vn

In the heart of the Old Quarter, showcasing local talent  - 65 Quan Su Street, Hoan 
Kiem District, Hanoi, Vietnam (3rd floor).

1 Trang Tien Street
Hoan Kiem District                 +844 3933 6555               www.minhjazzvietnam.com

Restaurants

In the heart of the Old Quarter this gem inside La Siesta Hotel offers excellent local 
and international fare and cooking classes as well.

94 Ma May St 
Old Quarter           + 84 902 022 444      www.redbeanrestaurant.com

reD Bean resTauranT

Sofitel metropole

Quan an nGOn

Hanoi opera HouSe

minH’S Jazz Club Hanoi

Restaurants in Hanoi bring 
together many Influences from 

around the world and make 
every meal an adventure.
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Sofitel  Metropole

DrinkS & eveninG entertainment

http://www.sofitel-legend.com/hanoi/en/bars-restaurants/
http://www.ngonhanoi.com.vn/index.php/en/
http://ticketvn.com/
http://ticketvn.com/
http://www.minhjazzvietnam.com/
http://www.redbeanrestaurant.com/

